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Abstract
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required to keep a complete set of books is not large. If it seems impossible to begin a complete system at
once, it is none the less advisable to make a start, at least. The proper way to start is to make a record of
purchases and sales and at the end of each month follow this up with a complete inventory report. From the
information thus recorded the profits or losses for the month can be determined.
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Creamery Bookkeeping 
AGRICULTURAL EXPERIMENT STATION 
IOWA STATE COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE 
AND MECiiANIC ARTS 
DAIRY SECTION 
Ames, Iowa 
CREAMERY BOOKKEEPING 
By M. Mortensen. 
The cause of creamery failures can often be attributed to 
lack of business records. Yet the amount of labor required to 
keep a complete set of books is not large. If it seems impossible 
to begin a complete system at once, it is none the less advisable 
to make a start, at least. The proper way to start is to make 
a record of purchases and sales and at the end of each month 
follow this up with a complete inventory report. From the in-
formation thus recorded the profits or losses for the month can 
be determined. 
After making a start, it will be only a matter of time until 
the need of more complete records will be felt. Losses which 
formerly occurred and which in one year's time may amount 
to an astonishing sum, will be brought under better control as 
the system of bookkeeping is improved. 
In preparing the system of bookkeeping given herewith, the 
object has been· to offer a system which can be carried out by the 
smaller creameries with the least amount of labor. 
Creameries operated on the whole milk system do not test the 
milk from each patron daily, but take a daily composite sample 
which is tested monthly or semi-monthly. This method facili-
tates bookkeeping, as the entire record of milk received is kept 
on the milk receiving sheet and the amount of fat delivered by 
each patron is figured only once or twice per month. ·when mak-
. ing remittance, a brief statement is sent with the check, gh·ing 
the total amount of milk received for the period, test, amount 
of fat, price, amount of check, etc. A daily checking record 
should be kept, but for this no special blank is needcq, as all 
that is required is to know the amount of fat received daily. 
This, totaled for the period, should be equal to the amount of 
butterfat paid for, any material variation being an indication 
of inaccuracy in weighing, in testng, or. in both. The amount 
of fat received daily is figured from the total daily milk receiv-
ed and the composite test of the same. The composite sample 
for testing is made up of milk taken with a )lcKay sampler 
from each patron's milk after it has been poured into the weigh-
ing can. 
Creameries receiving hand separator cream should keep more 
detailed records, due to the fact that each separate lot of cream 
must be tested and the amount of butter fat figured. Composite 
sample.'! for cream are unreliable, even when taken by the most 
careful operator. 
3 
/J/~'Nt:/a'J/'1'/UN OF TilE FORJIS. 
'rhe forms here outlined arc intended to be used primarily in 
gathered cream plants and in creameries taking up side lines, 
such as icc cream, soft cheese, market milk, etc. These forms 
have been used by a number of local creameries in Iowa and 
for se\•eral years in the dairy department of Iowa State College. 
'l'he system has been made simple, so that it may be understood 
and operated by those inexperienced in bookkcping. Fifteen 
different forms arc included in the s~·stcm, as follows: 
Form No. 1. 
, ,, 2. 
,, , 3. 
.. 4. 
.. 
.. 5. 
.. 
.. 6. 
.. ,, 8. 
Driver's report. 
Dally cream re· 
celvlng record. 
Route checking 
record. 
Patron's state-
ment. 
Itemized record 
of purchases. 
1\lonthly purchase 
record. 
" " 7. Sales 
Patron's 8 a 1 e s 
.. 
.. 
.. 
.. 
" 
.. 
ticket. 
" 9. 1\lonthly sa 1 e e 
record. 
" 10. Debit ledger • 
" 11. l\lonthly Inventory 
record. 
" 12. Cash record. 
" 13. Month I y proftt 
and loss statement 
'' 14. Financial 8 t a t e· 
ment. 
" 15. l\lanuracturlng and 
Inventory record. 
DRIVER'S REPORT (Form 1) 
The driver's report is a daily record of the amount of cream 
received from each patron on a certain route. The principal 
part of this report is made out by the driver. 
The names of the patrons should be written in the order in 
which the driver calls on them. If the names are written on 
the blank in the morning before the driver starts on the route, 
they will be written more plaint~· than if written while on the 
road and mistakes arising from similar names which are confus-
ing will be avoided. The driver on the cream route usually 
carries with him a weighing pail in which he weighs the cream 
as receh·cd from the farmers. He should also have a spring 
balance with double hands. With one of these he balances his 
scales with the weighing pail, thus avoiding errors caused by 
subtracting the weight of the pail from the gross weight. 
The driver's report should be made out in duplicate, the 
original being turned over to the creamery at the time the 
cream and samples are delivered, the duplicate being retained 
by the driver. This makes a com·enicnt reference for him to 
have, as he is often called upon by his patrons to rectify errors. 
The samples are tested at the creame~·. the test set down in 
the column thCJ·cfor, and the amount of fat for each patron 
figured. When this has been completed, the amount delivered 
DRIVER'S REPORT ROYAL CREAMERY CO. 
Route No, .......... . 
Date. 
NAME OF PATRON Bottle No llbs offrearr Test Lb.5. of rut 
.rJ d~v ;;:;o 4c.5 24. 10.2 
;;C 13/Wul7v 617 105 cc..5 2.4 
T /3wzunl!{_·o /?8 50.0 20.0 1.30 
;;t' '&ndv 10// 5.0 /?4..5 1.2 
[3 .& -<-Ld.v 112 /?0.5 .35.0 7.2 
.ef 7?o-uuJ/ 314 40.0 .38.0 l!l.Z 
(] 7uJlAo?V tOll? 72.5 30.5 22.1 
fl C1 .d/l?Zdl'v 1148 31.0 32.0 9.9 
L77cwn.R/U 1011 /?2.5 18!5. 42 
@ iffcVVU-tJ./ 381 12.5 33.0 4.1 
(j 13 Cb 48!5 10.0 31.0 3.1 {/c. (j'O"JU<J/ 
-= d~ 
'P !3/UJU/n/ I-- xfdd ro-1[6ya_ 1 ew:wne/Z3L 
d:l qo-n.M' 142 18.0 4Yo 
(I Jo-ta.t 335.0 
Form 1. Drh•er's report. 
DAILY CREAM RECEIVING RECORD 
ROYAL CRE.AMERV 
" 7.4 
100.0 
co 
A1114!.~, low.-. ()Qttt, _____ •• 7Zzg,.y. ..... ~,./.'j~.i?. ...... ........... .. 
-
NAME .O.OORESS San 
"""'"" 
G..,... T..-~ No• T~st ........ REMARKS No .......... w.; ... , F.ar 
'?,>,~ ~ ~ iJJJ_.,,_;.,., qr .f/3(} J".f 21 64 3"1 -ZIJ' 
~"l~-&3 1'103 101/ /113 JZ .1.11 2Q 96(} 
'ifr'l J'fl. ,.,, q:J %/2 6Z .16 /16 3i 1.//3 
" 
qo J/16 J"'q 20 6q 3.5~ 2-¥~ 
~'/l.hl l.q2 Ill;?. F'16 Zt2 60/1 32.. 11963 
Form 2. Dally cream receiving record. 
5 
by each patron is posted on the record (form 4). The driver's 
reports arc then filed in numerical order. 
DAILY CREAM RECEIVING RECORD (Form 2) 
The daily cream receiving record is similar to that used by 
the driver. On this blank is recorded all cream received at the 
<•reamery during· the day, the routes being considered as indi-
vidual shippers. 
THE ROUTE CHECKING RECORD (Form 3) 
The route checking record (form 3) is kept up daily for the 
purpose of checking the accuracy of the work done by the driv-
ers. It is unnecessary to have special printed blanks for this 
purpose, a cheap book being satisfactory. A page should be 
allowed for each route. This book shouM be left where the driv-
ers have access to it, as they are usually as much interested in 
having their work check as is the creamery operator. 
By referring to the sample route checking record, it will be 
noted that on 11Iay 5 there were some errors either in taking the 
,.. 
ROYAL CREAMERY 
co 
AMEs, lovvA 
ROUTE-CHECKING RECORD 
D-\TE AMOUNT RECCIVEO AMOIA'fl" At.ID fllR 0V£.RAGE SHORTAGE: 
MAY CREAM TEST rAT CREAM fAT Cl'!f:AM FAT CREAM f'AT 
I 303 :30..$ Q.2.JI. -:.'10:1 tit.S .9 
2 3"10 f!lUJ C?J?6 .'1#1 ii0/.0 I ZJI 
3 83/ 2<:u; Q,/;0 ~~i"· /00.0 q #.0 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
,, 
12 
..13 
- --==--~~ --..::::1:7 ~ ~ ..... c:::::;;' ~ 
lmr 
Fonn 3. Routl' checking record. 
'Royul (!!n:nml'MJ alo. 
AMas,lowA • 
PAY TO THE: d rliJ?Ud 
ORDER OF d / 
~.~ 
S...iJ?£!:1 
DOLLARS :::t: ~AL CREAMERY CO. 
BY .c.; /l'YltLM Sfc"v 
-- ·· .. · · - ··· ... ·· ··· ·· · · ~- ··· ·· ··· ·· · ··· ·· ·· ··· ··;·;~-;; ··;;;;; ··e-~;~~;---~~~~1;~· ;~R ~v,.,r,n, 
NOTICE Check hereto olloched i~ in payment of lhe followonq otems. If incooo·ect, 
retum ot once with check. ROYAL CREAMERY CO 
-
OATt: !JCOR!': lllS. CRt' 11M TC51 Lll5. FAT PRICf: AMOUNT MI:RCHANDI5[ P\JRCHA~fD HI\UII,...G 11[115 AMOUNT 
JJJn.,./. I .CJ? 48 .3? 1!1:3 3/.'5 t'J82 2 .. 4~- 0?14 !2__ 
, 93 .:1'5 .3/!J 142 ,, :l_ 14 47 14 
!J 9.!' 41? ,, 14..'1 .!'I!J 4bo e"~.Y-
·- €>4 14__ 
- --
TOTAL I!J 79 I~ 43 
Amount of Chocl •• ~ /ZP/l._ .. 
'Form 4. Patron's Statement. 
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samples or in testing. The man doing the testing should always 
be satisfied that his own work is done correctly. To do this he 
must make duplicate tests. If it is evident that the driver 
is making mistakes in taking the samples, then he should be in-
formed to that effect and properly instructed so that future 
errors will be avoided. If errors in weights of cream are no-
ticed, it is most likl.'ly due to inaccuracy of the scales, or to 
failure to balance the s('ales for each weighing. 
PATRON'S STATE~IENT (Form 4) 
Patron's statement, form 4, with check attached, is filed alpha-
betically in a loose leaf binder. The amount of cream received 
from each patron is entered on this statement daily and when 
the time comes for making remittance, the statement with the 
check properly made out is sent to the patron. A carbon copy 
(a plain sheet of cheap paper may be used for this purpose) 
is kept for reference and filed alphabetically for each period. 
By having the cheek attached to the statement, labor is saved, 
as it will be necessary to write the name of a patron only once, 
whereas, if the check is separate, the name should be on the 
statement, on the cheek and on the check register. Furthermore, 
it should be noted on the check register what the check was for. 
This information is all contained on the duplicate by this system. 
As will be noted, the statement (form 4) also answers the 
purpo!le of a patron's ledger. In this way bookkeeping is ma-
terially facilitated and it furthermore assure.'! prompt payment 
for any merchandise purchased by the creamery patrons. 
ITE~IIZED RECORD OF PURCHASES (Form 5) 
The record of purchases may cmwenieutly be divided into 
two forms, the itemized record of purchases and the monthly 
purchase record. The former is a record of orders placed for 
g-oods, date of delive~· and date of payment. This record is 
frequently of value for checking up on orders, especially at the 
close of the month when we should know if goods inventoried 
han been paid for. 
llONTHLY PURCHASE RECORD (Form 6) 
This is a monthly record of all purchases, including raw ma-
terial, rent, insurance, depreciation, cost of labor, etc. 
Entries should be made on the purchase record whenever 
pa,ymcnts arc made, or not later than the last day of the month. 
ITEMIZED RECORD OF PURCHASES 
o~oc~ OATt 0" OATtGOOO' CAT[. 0" 0000& PU~HAJ.EO DEPARTMENTS 'QIJIPI>'IlJ.jT 
NVl"''B!:R ORO!.P R!:Cti'VtO PA'IMtN'T NAMI:: OF FIRM QUAHTIT't MlltiO COOT &JTTER ICII!:CMA'"' MI~CL tMflltOVE.riOO 
:580 mac Ad~&- :JOO :., t?!T aJ 
:J81 ~--lfb!!hr:5'a& &- zo'im. rJ'C'&h lt'O 00 
58c 4 134Cu/>V e~ &. !Jqg!L l/a->ztti ao a 
:JB:J 6 lc:f (/~ (3v,_,~6/; VI ~WI da? a 
584 7 :M"w •.fl'n f'£,~, . v(':h- eo.th '1~ 8()() 
-
(;I_ __ II 
-- --··--
I 
Form 5. Itemized record. of purchnscs. 
PURCHASE: RE:CORD 
Ot:~RTMtNT$ ~~,_.,.~ MIL~ RtaMD I =0 }LOGAUV ~=0}(~;~ i EXP[NS[ ITtM::I DISTRJBtiT[I) 
D<Tt 1 ~~r:r~ o=.~.%F~J..~~~~AK>-Mk~~Z'INtO.M~ ~~~~~JcO<LII~"""~RtlfT 1..-.1 a ~m>~~~~~ 
4 
• 
.. 
-f---!!.-J-l-1!--H-1-1--H I I II t-+-lf-lf-Q I I I H I B I 1-1++-ll--1 I I I I I+ I I II I I I II I I I I 
=t:±t=t=t=~-·--·-·--·-·-·--++--!1--1-14 
tiLLLLLtrtt=tt=i-t=tt=t=t=::rJ-t=t::tt-
~rtUllttffm=H=FW=Fmmt~llltH~ i !Ill 
J.'orrn G. l\tonthly purchase record. 
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If cream and milk are paid for weekly, they are recorded week-
ly. At the close of the month, entry is made of the amount 
received during the part of the week included in the month of 
l\Iay, for instance, altho this will not be paid for before the 
close of the first week in June.• The amount to be entered at 
the end of the first week in June is equal to the amount paid 
for the week less the amount entered in the preceding month 
for the first part of that week. If it is more convenient to the 
operator, it will be equally satisfactory not to make an entry 
for the part of the week at the end of a month, but instead to 
carry this amount of milk and cream oYer into the next month 
as stock on hand. 
When making monthly payments for supplies and merchan-
dise purchased, some system should be adopted for checking 
goods as received. The invoices should be checked against the 
itemized record of purchases and may be filed alphabetically in 
a letter file. At the close of the month, when different firms 
usually send bills, these arc checked against the invoices and if 
found correct, a check is made out for the amount. 
Depreciation and similar items, the amounts of which are 
paid back to the creamery, may be treated the same as any 
amount payable and a check issued by the creamery to itself. 
'fhis amount, as in case of depreciation, is credited to the plant 
and equipment account and charged against the expense ac-
counts of the departments. The advantage of issuing a check 
for the amount is that the total amount of checks issued should 
equal the total amount recorded on the purchase record. A 
ledger record should be kept of the particular items which are 
depreciated. A ledger blank, as form 10, is very satisfactory. 
If, for example, an equipment account is opened, enter the cost 
of the equipment on the debit side of the ledger. The amount 
depreciated is entered on the credit side. If the value of the 
equipment January 1 is $a,ooo and if a depreciation of $50 per 
month is allowed, then the equipment will at the close of the 
year sl10w a value of $2,400, provided no new equipment has 
been added during the year. If equipment to the amount of 
$300 has been added during the year, the equipment account 
will show a. value of $2,700. The amount depreciated should 
represent the actual loss due to wear, breakage, etc., so that the 
figure representing the yaluc of the equipment may be reliable . 
.A creamery operating routes with its own teams and wagons 
11hould keep a similar ledger account of the horses, wagons and 
harness. If several departments arc operated by the same 
•lutk nnd cream purchases are for com•enlence recorded on llln)· 30, so-
as to be kept separate from other purchases of the month. 
11 
crcamct·y, such as icc crca.m. butter, and cheese departments, 
then a separate ledger account should be kept for the equipment 
of each department. If the creamery owns its own building, a 
building account should be carried. The object is to have a rec-
ord that will always be complete enough so that the management 
at all times may have correct information as to the assets and 
liabilities of th~ enterprise. 
SALES TICKET (Fonn 7) 
The sales ticket, or order slip, is made out for all sales. If 
the creamery employs an order clerk, then such orders arc writ-
ten bv him. It is usu- ROYAL CREAMERY 
ally ~1adc out in trip- co 
licate and on three AMES, low.-. 
colors of paper. The D.-... ~,-J.-..192(1 
ol'iginal which may Sottl ,., _____ ..xf._~--------·-·--·-·-·----~ 
be on white paper, is w •• ,,. ••"cus "'~· ..,._, 
retained in the office; 
the second sheet may 
be pink, the third 
vcllow. The second 
~nd third sheets arc 
turned over to the 
purchaser, who in 
turn presents the 
pink slip to the stock 
!'lcrk, who delivers 
the goods on that 
slip. When the goods 
arc delivered and 
!'hargcd, the pur-
chaser is requested to 
receipt therefor on 
the pink slip, which 
is then filed away by 
the stock clerk. Ko 
Bvtter .JO ;!. .JO 
Ice Cnarn 
Fonn 7. Sale>< ticket. 
goods should be delivered on presentation of the third sheet; it 
is merely intended as a memorandum to be held by the pur-
chaser. 
PATRON'S SALES TICKET (Form 8) 
This ticket is written by the patron for goods he desires to 
buy. It is turned over to and honored by the stock clerk the 
same as a sales ticket written in the office. A stub is provided 
for the patron to retain for his records. 
No •••••••••••• 
------····-.lbsoButler 
··--···-·-··--·lb!l. (beese 
•••.•••.•.. qts. lee fre.~m 
Amount, $. .••••••••.• 
Date.--------·--·----·· 
I!! 
.Vo. ---··· .. . .limes /owa •...... ---····-·---·--··---19. __ 
Dairy Department, Iowa State College 
Plea.:w cklwer to bearer and charye to my aa:ount: 
.••.... _________ /~>$ • .{}utter 
-··. ··- ····-······-·---lhs. Cher!:w 
·--· ·-· --·----·-----q~ fee Ch!am 
..N"ame of Patron ..........•.......•••.•............ -···--··--······-···--··-
.Acfdresa.... .. .... .. . ·-. --·-·-· --···- --- .•. _ ..• ··-·- .••. -··-----
Form 8. Patron's sales ticket. 
MONTHLY SALES RECORD (Form 9) 
On this form arc recorded daily sales for the month. Consign-
ments or commission sales are recorded separately. Consign-
ments may cause some confusion from the fact that the remit-
tance in payment therefor is received later and there is usuallr 
some shrinkage in weight from the time the butter leaves the 
creamery till it is sold. The price is also likely to ·change. It has 
been found .most satisfactory to make a sales slip for butter 
shipped on consignment the same as for butter sold locally, en-
tering the actual weight of the consignment on the day of ship-
ping and calculating its value at the price of butter sold to 
the local merchants. 
The amount for which the butter actually sold is recordefl 
later when the remittance is received and loss or gain is calcu-
lated and recorded .. 
DEBIT LEDGER (Form 10) 
A personal charge is made of each credit sale in the debit 
ledger. After the daily entries have been made to the debit 
ledger, the sum of such entries should b& taken and checked 
against the daily credit sales as recorded on the monthly sale~ 
record. 
1\IONTHLY INVENTORY RECORD (Form 11) 
The monthly inventorr is taken after the business has closed 
for the last day of the month. Supplies used during the month 
are figured by adding the purchases for the month to stock on 
hand at the close of the previous month and subtracting the 
amount on l1nnd at the close of the current montl1. 
SAU::S RECORD 
---
SAL£5 llUTT£R ICC CRtAM Oll1£RP~ CDN51GNMENTS lOtAI.ll!: 
[).IT[ CA!I>t aowr ro.r- '!OtoiL LM ~" CRmr ... L!I CAsH RrnT QUoiN. CA!IH CRtll!f M£MORA>.OII RmRNS t.= G. IN or!lliTTrR A T :!OLD 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
. 
• 
0 
.• 
" f-lL 
IJ 
.. -
" 
o& 
-
--
=F11111lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 
Form !l. Monthly snlcs record. 
NAME r~~ 
ADDRESS ai?zea, J7cnva 
DATE. ITEMS PAGE DEBIT 
7J.:I:z,v z !JO~ ./t._ r:lno ltiJ 
7 !JO* . ItO 
18 100" . 
.3Z 
~ 50" . /~ 
29 .50 .. . ;a 
CREDIT ~GE 
z~ 2~ 00 
2tJ (/; 9 Z!J 
!50 
00 / 
25 / 
Form 10. Debit ledger. 
AccouNT No. 
5HEET No. 
DATE ITEMS 
22l_cvv 10 -~ 
I a.o-u /. &~ 
J 
2 
4 
6 
8 
10 
ll: 
14 
16 
18 
20 
22 
Z4 
26 
28 
:;o 
15 
'I' he monthly inventory record is of value for four reasons: 
1. For determining the amount of supplies used during the 
month. 
2. As a guide for placing orders for supplies. 
3. As a record in case of fire loss. 
4. As a check record on waste in supplies. 
As a guide for placing orders for additional supplies, this 
record is indispensable. The thoughtful manager makes an esti-
mate of the amount of supplies needed for each month and thus 
his creamery is never handicapped by being short of supplies. 
Without a monthly inventory, it is difficult in case of fire to 
estimate the loss, which will mean a greater loss to the insured. 
It is advisable to check the amount of supplies used monthly 
against the amount of goods manufactured. By this method 
small but continuous losses arc more readily noted. 
Fonn 11. !llonthly lm·entory record. 
BUTTER DEP ARTllENT 
llonth of ll.[a:y Inventory--
On Hand May 1 On Hand June 1 Purchased 
Item Amt. I Value II AmL IValuell Amt 1 Value 
Butter Tubs 152 76.00, 300 150.00 147 73.50 
Butter Boxes 20 5.60 20() 56.00 152 42.5& 
Tub Liners 
11.201 complete 200 1000 56.00 920 51.52 
Box Liners 150 1.50 400 4.00 450 4.50 
Butter 
\Vrappers 1000 1.56 10000 15.60 6500 lO.H 
Butter Color 10 gal. 40.00 7*gal. 31.00 
Salt 4 bbls. 16.00 10bbls. 40.00 81f.,bbls. 34.00 
Thermometers 24 24.00 I 21 21.00 
Can Brushes 4 2.00 12 6.00 12 6.00 
Floor Brushes 1 .65 6 3.90 5 3.25 
Acid 2 gal. 1.2~ 5gal. 3.00 1gal. 0.60 
Separator Oil 6% gal 6.50 21f.,gal. 2.50 
Engine Oil 4 gal. 1.80 4lf.lgal. 2.02 
Tub Tins 1000 2.50 5000 12.50 4750 11.87 
Washing 
Powder 5 bbls. 70.00 31,2bbls. 49.00 
ToW,., I I II 1343.4& Supplies 260.51 347.00 
Coal on hand 1% tons 6.00 18 72.00 6 I 24.00 
Butter on hand 4078lbs. 2854.60. 4712lbs. 2827.20 
TOTAL 13121.1111 JU9.00ll 13194.66 
CASH RECORD (Form 12) 
The cash record is a detailed record of all cash transactions. 
On the left side is recorded cash recei\'ed and on the right, cash 
CASH I<ECOJ;?D 
CASH 12ECEIPTS CASH DISBUI25EMENTS 
Dote 
Form 12. Cn~h record. 
17 
paid out. If the system as outlined in this bulletin is followed, 
then it becomes possible te reduce materially the number of en-
tries to be made. Cash sales for the day may be entered as 
one item. A complete detailed record should be made of all 
receipts. 
1\IONTHLY PROFIT AND LOSS STATE~I:ENT (Form 13 A and B) 
The only records essential for figuring the monthly profit and 
loss are the monthly purchase record, sales record, and inven-
tory record. 
'!'he total monthly profit or loss may be entered on a ledger 
leaf which will serve as a permanent record. A separate ledger 
leaf is used for each year. The monthly profit and loss report, 
the same as other important records, should be filed so that it 
may be available for future reference. For this purpose a loose 
leaf binder is most satisfactory. 
STATE~I:ENT OF PROFIT AND LOSS FOR MAY (Form 13A) 
Butter 
Cr. 
Butter Sales 18,718 lbs. ··········-········-··············-··-$11,979.52 
Buttermilk Sales --·········································-··········. 41.00 Steam sold to Ice Cream DepartmenL..................... 20.00 
Butter on band, June 1st, 4,712 lbs. ......... .............. 2,827.20 
Coal on ltand --······-······---···-·······-·········--······-·· 24.00 
Factory Supplies on hand .............. - ...... -............. 343.46 
Office Supplies on hand ................................... ·-···- 24.50 $15,259.61! 
Dr. 
Dutter on hand, )fay 1st, 4,078 lbs ............ _......... 2,854.60 
Coal on hand, ~far 1st, .......... - ... -............................. 6.00 
Factory Supplies on band, )fay 1st .......................... 260.51 
OITice Supplies on band .................... - ... -------· 18.00 
~filk and Cream purchased ·--------·--·---·--·--·-------· 11,195.14 
Factory Supplies purchased ._ .......... -.................. 347.00 
Office Supplies purchased ...... _ ........... -.................. 10.00 
Coal purchased ................. _ .................................. _. 72.00 
Power purchased ________ ........................................... 20.00 
Dra;oage .............................................................. -------· 15.00 
Rent .......................................... - ..................... - .... - 30.00 
Labor ............ - ..................................................... ------ 200.00 
lee _ ............................. _ ................. -·-··---------- 7.50 
Repairs ........ , ........................ --------------------·--· 15.00 
Interest and Insurance -----·------·-----··---------- 19.50 
Depreciation ···-·----------------·-------·--·------ 30.00 
Loss on Consignments .......................................... _.. 46.48 
Profit for :\lay ........................ - ................ -------·-- 112.95 $15,259.6~ 
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H'I'A'1'EMENT Oli' PTICWI'I' AND LOSS FOR 1\IAV (l<'mm t3BJ 
Ice Cream 
Cr. 
Ice Cream Sales ······-······························-·······················-$2,421.00 
Ice Cream on hand, June 1st ........................................ 108.00 
Milk and Cream on hand, June 1st .......................•...... 85.00 
Supplies on hand, June 1st ............................................ 260.00 $2,874.00 
Dr. 
Ice Cream on hand, May 1st .......................................... 63.00 
Milk and Cream on hand, May 1st .... ; ........................ 76.00 
Supplies on hand, May 1st ............................................ 40.76 
Milk and Cream purchased ............................................ 1,619.80 
Factory Supplies purchased .......................................... 284.24 
Office Supplies purchased ..................................•........... 15.00 
Power -·················· .. ································· .. ························ 10.00 Drayage ........................................ _............................ ........ 60.00 
Reftt ...................................................................................... 15.00 
Labor ·--·····-············································-·······--···-··········· 150.00 Ice ........................................ -................................................ 101.20 
Repairs -···························-·······--·-··················-············... 10.00 
Insurance and Interest ·······---···························-·····- 10.20 
Depreciation ........................................................................ 25.00 
Steam from Butter Department.................................... 20.00 
Profit for May ···········--···--:-············································· 373.80 $2,874.00 
FINANCIAL STATEliENT (Form 14) 
The financial statement is a summary of the firm's resources 
and liabilities and as such it shows the financial condition of the 
firm. A complete ledger record should be kept of the firm's 
assets and liabilities; this ledger is known as the general ledger. 
In this ledger are recorded the resources and liabilities, under 
different headings, such as "Building Account," "Equipment 
Account," "1\lotor Truck Account," "Notes Payable," etc. 
The monthly profit and loss statement should be checked 
.agnins the financial statement. If the former shows a profit of 
$500 for the month, then the resources shcnld have increased 
that amount; if not, then an error has been made and should 
be located. 
At the close of the year, plant, fi..xturcs, etc., should be re-
valued, uncollectable accounts and notes should be charged off, 
and the new year should be begun with figures representing the 
real value of the resources. 
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Form 14. 
lt'inanclal Statement June 1st. 
Resources. 
Plant and equlpment ............................................ _ ..... $15,120.00 
Butter on band .............................................................. 2,827.20 
Ice Cream on hand .. _ ...... _........................................ 108.00 
1\lllk and cream on hand............................................. 85.00 
Coal on hand .................................... -............................ 24.00 
SUpplies on band, butter department...................... 367.96 
Supplies on band, lee cream...................................... 260.00 
Accounts Receivable _................................................ 3,295.02 
Bank Balance .................................................................. 669.77 
Money on hand in office ................................ _........... 52.15 
$22,855.60 $22,855.60 
Liabilities. 
Capital Stock ............................................... - ..... - ..... $15,000.00 
Due patrons for milk and cream................................ 660.50 
Bills payable .................................................................. 370.67 
Notes Payable ................................................................ 5,000.00 
Undivided profit previous to :\lay ........ -............... 1,291.20 
Profit for 1\lay ............................................................. _ 486.75 
$22,855.60 $22,85.5.60 
:\IANUFACTURlNG AND INVENTORY RECORD (Form 15) 
This should be kept as a dail.r record of goods manufactured 
and as a daily inventory of goods on hand in the plant. This 
report makes it possible to check the various manufacturing 
losses and also such losses as occur in the stock rooms. All 
creamery operators know that frequent JosRCs occm· because 
such information is lacking. 
MANUf"ACTURING AND INVE:KTCRY RCCORD 
---- ----
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Form 15, 1\ln.nufncturlng nnd inventory record. 
